**2018年度 理工学術院 博士学位論文審査日程 (Schedules of Application for Doctorate with Faculty of Science & Engineering for AY 2018)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>学位申請者送付申請日 (学位申請書2週間前)</th>
<th>受付資料提出</th>
<th>博士学位論文申請</th>
<th>公聴会開催通知申請</th>
<th>合否資料提出</th>
<th>博士学位論文 合否判定可能日</th>
<th>博士学位論文審査日程</th>
<th>学位取得年月日 (Degree Date)</th>
<th>博士学位授与式</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2019/5/30</td>
<td>2019/6/13</td>
<td>2019/6/13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Application for preliminary screening (Yoshi-Alban) - Kenkyuka Un-ei Iinkai**

- *It’s be submitted to Academic & Student Affairs Sec. (Kyogaku shienka) or later than 2 weeks before a preliminary screening.*
- *It’s be submitted to Academic & Student Affairs Sec. (Kyogaku shienka) or later than 2 weeks before a Kenkyuka Un-ei Iinkai.*

**Schedules of Application for Doctorate with Faculty of Science & Engineering for AY 2018**

- [Application form for preliminary screening (Yoshi-Alban) - Kenkyuka Un-ei Iinkai](#)
- [Application form for Thesis Defense (Kochoukai) - Kenkyuka Un-ei Iinkai](#)
- [Application form for Doctorate with Faculty of Science & Engineering for AY 2018 - Kenkyuka Un-ei Iinkai](#)

---

**Application Form**

- [Application Form with Written Oath: one original hard copy and one photocopy](#)
- [Data Entry Form (xls file downloadable from the download URL) to be emailed to Kenkyuka Un-ei Iinkai](#)
- [Application Form for Thesis Defense (Kochoukai) - Kenkyuka Un-ei Iinkai: one original hard copy](#)
- [Application Form for preliminary screening (Yoshi-Alban) - Kenkyuka Un-ei Iinkai](#)

---

**Required Documentation**

- [Doctoral program students (excluding extended students) - Kochoukai](#)
- [Doctoral program students (excluding extended students) - Kako](#)
- [Doctoral program students (excluding extended students) - Kanteinai](#)

---

**Important Dates**

- [Ph.D. program students (excluding extended students) - Kochoukai](#)
- [Ph.D. program students (excluding extended students) - Kako](#)
- [Ph.D. program students (excluding extended students) - Kanteinai](#)

---

**Additional Information**

- [Data Entry Form](#)
- [Application Form](#)
- [Application for preliminary screening (Yoshi-Alban) - Kenkyuka Un-ei Iinkai](#)
- [Application form for Thesis Defense (Kochoukai) - Kenkyuka Un-ei Iinkai](#)
- [Application form for Doctorate with Faculty of Science & Engineering for AY 2018 - Kenkyuka Un-ei Iinkai](#)